
JJ's Auto Salesjjsautos-olivebranch.com 
662-895-0440 
8970 Highway 178 
Olive Branch, MS 38654

2013 Ford Focus SE
View this car on our website at jjsautos-olivebranch.com/7161536/ebrochure

    

 

 

Our Price $6,500
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FADP3F26DL294604  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Focus SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  2.0L GDI I4 FLEX FUEL ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Black  

Mileage:  131,131  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 36

2013 Ford Focus SE 
JJ's Auto Sales - 662-895-0440 - View this car on our website at jjsautos-olivebranch.com/7161536/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr points  - (2) front cupholders  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, adjustable head
restraints

- Cruise control - Driver left foot rest  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Folding rear bench seat w/(3) removable headrests  - Front door storage bins  

- Front floor mats - Front/rear/cargo dome lights 

- Full floor center console w/storage & armrest  - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, trip computer, outside temp display, compass  

- Manual air conditioning w/air filtration system -inc: rear seat heat ducts  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down - Rear coat hooks - Rear seat map pockets 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Three blink lane change indicator  

- Tilt/telescopic steering column

Exterior

- 16" all-season tires - 16" painted alloy wheels 

- Black grille w/chrome trim -inc: active shutter  - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color door handles - Body-color folding pwr mirrors w/spotter -inc: side marker lamps  

- Mini spare tire - Quad-beam halogen automatic headlamps  - Variable intermittent wipers

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr points  - (2) front cupholders  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, adjustable head
restraints

- Cruise control - Driver left foot rest  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Folding rear bench seat w/(3) removable headrests  - Front door storage bins  

- Front floor mats - Front/rear/cargo dome lights 

- Full floor center console w/storage & armrest  - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, trip computer, outside temp display, compass  

- Manual air conditioning w/air filtration system -inc: rear seat heat ducts  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down - Rear coat hooks - Rear seat map pockets 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Three blink lane change indicator  

- Tilt/telescopic steering column

Mechanical

- 2.0L GDI I4 flex fuel engine  - 5-speed manual transmission 

- Easy Fuel capless fuel-filler system - Electric pwr assist rack & pinion steering  

- Front disc & rear drum pwr brakes  - Front wheel drive 

- Independent McPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent control blade rear suspension  - Rear stabilizer bar

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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2.0L GDI I4 FLEX FUEL ENGINE
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